AGENDA

6:00 Welcome, announcements, review notes
Rick Williams, Chair

6:05 Project finance update
Rob Barnard, TriMet Project Director

6:10 Construction updates – west segment and bridge
Rob Barnard, TriMet Project Director
  • Lincoln St
  • Harbor Structure
  • Portland-Milwaukie Light Rail Bridge

6:25 Design and construction updates – east segment
Leah Robbins, TriMet East Segment Director
  • Clinton to River multi-use path
  • Powell and Holgate construction
  • Crystal Springs Creek crossing
  • Tacoma site
  • Milwaukie construction
  • Kellogg Structure construction
  • Park Ave site

7:25 Roundtable

7:55 Public comment
Next PMLR CAC meeting:
Thursday, February 19, 6-7:30 p.m. @ Former Advantis Building
3717 SE 17th Ave Portland, OR 97202